Fuel a car

1. Open gas cap
2. If Card
   2.1 Swipe card in pump
   3. If Specific amount
      3.1 Secure lever from pump nozzle
      3.2 Check for amount at display
      3.3 Release lever at desired amount
   4. If Full tank
      4.1 Secure lever from pump nozzle
      4.2 Nozzle clicks and stops when full

3. Select gas type
   3.1 If Manual
   3.2 If Automatic

4. Fuel
   4.1 Hold pump nozzle
   4.2 Check for amount in display
   4.3 Release nozzle at desired amount
   4.4 Hold pump nozzle
   4.5 Nozzle clicks when tank is full

Good!
Preparation

Physical Preparation
- Open fuel door and unscrew gas cap
- Insert gas nozzle into car

Payment Preparation
- Go into store
- Select store and prepay
- Insert card
- Enter zip code
- Choose receipt (y/n)

Payment at pump
- Debit Card
  - Insert card
  - Enter PIN
  - Choose receipt (y/n)

Choose fill level
- Allow tank to fill completely
- End fueling at desired point
- Compress nozzle handle until locked

Completion
- Screw in gas cap and close fuel door
- Remove nozzle and return to pump station

Payment Closure
- If payment at pump
  - If receipt yes
    - Take receipt from pump station
  - If prepay
    - Go into store
      - If leftover prepay
        - Accept leftover prepay
      - If receipt yes
        - Accept receipt
- Get into car and leave
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*Prerequisites: Fuel operated vehicle and vehicle fuel tank is not full.*